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qInSallation 1974

by Michael MacNeiI

ln an era of concrete and glass,
synthesis and expediency, occasions
involving pomp and ceremony are an
increasingly-rare occu rance.

The installation of Chancellor Dalby
and President Gunning last night was such
a rare occurance, the ceremony
representing centuries of academic
heritage, influence, and tradition.

The jubilee Auditorium, with its vast
interior, red plush seats, and panelled
walls was the scene for the stately and
salamfn prooession, preceded by the chief
marshall1, S., G. Davies carrying the mace,
syffibolic of the Chanoellor's auihority.
lbe rippling. colors of an international

scattering of Universities f ilied the stage,
and a section of the main floor.

Even the music added to the dignity
of the occasion, the Princess -Patricîa's
Light Infantry Band, played quite
brilliantly: the marches were stimulating
and the anthems flawless.

There was a lieutenant
There was a lieutenant-governor, a

chief justice, a provincial premier 22
cabinet min isters, and a host of other
dignitaries present. The speeches vvre not
inspiring in tone, perhaps one of the
perrennial drawbacks of reading a
prepared speech before a large audience,
but the content was equal to the.

occasion.
The, majosty of the past, the

- ft-oepeated -words 'and obeisanoe to
forgàotten or~ almost forgotten institutions
Meail put aside as these new leaders of
the University of Alberta spoke of the
present and the future.

Bath are aware of student alienation
and the lack of adequate communication
between the public and-the. government.
Both Promised to try and do somethingq
.bout it, Bath want the University to b.
at the forefront of a move toward a Mew

scandal( politicalawareness of.the.
province. Bath have pledged ta applv
theimieve$, to such a move.

Premier Lougheed spoke at lgoth af
the future of A Iberta,. 'and the
University's raie. in that, future. Hé*ants
contirlued dialogue betWoiT tbis
government and the Univrstty ,. 
supports thé vision of political awa*nes
that President Gunnijng spoke of, ýr*i he'
hopes to see a rich harvest of ideâ and
projects from-research programs. 1 ý

Whatever your inclinâtiongý and
convictions, the praceedings last. night
would have given yau -faod for thought..
If the. aspirations, of. thçse, two nrew.
leaders can be eVen PartlMly reeep$d,,the,-s
concept of Un ivershly e"5~#i
totally revital ized. 9 udb

The GVi3itor

R.G. SteinIhauer'
by Leonrd Atwoo

Pomp and oeremony are the mv
most visible aspects of the Vice-Reg
position of the Lieu tenan t-G overn or, bt
under the trappings there are some dutii
which are very important; duties whi(
often tend to be overlooked or ignorE
by the public.

On. of the Lietenant-Govemr
duties is to act as a Visitor, a person wl-
has the right or duty, accordinig
Oxford's- secoq.d definition of the teri
to supervise on a periodic basis
university, college or similar institutic

So, whether you refer to Mr. Rali
Garyin Steinhauer, Alberta's ten-
Lieutenant-Governor, as His Honiour, tf
Honourable or, following the. examplei
his great grandfather as a translat<
change the honourifics to Cree -
K eche yi tak o si w-in K e ci
Okimawitakosow - the. job and tury
Visitor still remains, under the Vioe-Reç
trappings.

Visiting as it is todlay in English la
has as its basis the periodic inspecti(
journeys which church officiaIs made
determine the temporal and spiritu
conditions of each parish. Later tl
practice was extended- ta chanitat
institutions and was made law. 1

According to Halsbury's Laws
England, a Visitor is enabled to "seti
disputes between members, of tI
corporation, to irspect aid regulate th(
actions and behaviour, and generally
correct ail abuses and irregularities in t
administration... A Visitor is not a cou

-but rather an arbitrator..." -

While a visitor can be sued f
damages if he should exceed i
jurisdliction, his decisions are final ai
flot subject ta review, either by a hil
court or by himself.

.The roi. -of Visitor is general
viewved as that af an arbitrator wv
safeguards against the. indiscriminate u
of authority as well as guarding the libei
and humai. values aften professed a
somreti mes practiced by universities.,

Th. 1852 Charter established t
Govemor-General as Visitor in Cana
Sir Edmund Head was the first Visii
appainted ta McGill University in 11R

STUDENT'S VIEW:- a co.ncerned' vitality for the future'
by Michael MacNleil

As 1 sa t in the Jubile
Auditorium last night, amoung, the vei
important" and influential people,
reflected on the fairy tale sensec
unreality that the instalation oer.mon

od created. History quite literally came aliv(
I saw reverence for' a God and a Monarc

gl that no-one seems to bother wit
Jut anymooe. I saw the reverence that onc
ies existed for universities and the
ch traditions and 1 saw proudly worn gowi
-ed[ and caps, the. unfamiliar shapes indicatir

the distance some of thé alumni ha
r's come to be here.

,ho 1 thoughi back to the history 1 ha
tO learned and remem-bered taht it was thMn, universities that brought a civilization oL
a of darkness and 1 also remem bered thE
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the not-too-distanc predecessors<in samre
cases fellow students> of thesel a cademnics
split the atoffiand put a knife-blade ta,
the world's throat.

I ,was just impressed and a bit awed
though, flot wistful. 1 don*t regret my
recently aquired rigiit- ta question or
côntradict Mrny englisii professor nor do 1
moum'i the n"ew presence of students on
açademic boards and bodies. 1 realize the.
progress and innovation is usually a good
thing but,-I had to admit the. glittering
maoe and the rainbow hues made me
think that once universities were highly
regarded and that they used to produce
accordingly.

I reffected that >I wasn't atone « in
some of my speculations, though, as 1
listened to the addresses of Messrs. Dalby,

Gunning, arnd Lougheed, The subjects ciP
student frustration, lac k of beloniging
identification were. discussed. and 1
glad ened that mnofthis
actually were awWeotaqrowitig'p'
that threatened .a nationaswl u
student body. I. agreed with ptii. gk
of increased public awareftee
participation in academic, aoêM". and:,'
political affâirs. Deâpite the'large iîassivp*ý
stolid, unambitious and pêtty people in'
our socîety, 1 thought of the, large and
growing number of people that would be.
a valuable social asset if proper training
and information were made available.

It dismays me to see a nation goade
into a state of moral indignation ovp
rotten eggs 1 guess, when 1 think of th
abortioný issue and dozens of others tha
are stalemated to satisfy tii. interes of
few. It disrpays me to'see a nationo
p eo ple herded into r -itaJ
accommodations for the enrichment.o
land, speculators. I' think of What a
pol i-tically. aware, and sociallyl.
* sophisticated electorate would do aboù~t
these and other issues andso 1 agree with
Mr. Gunning who feels that the
University could help create such a group.'
of people.

The constant conflict of interests
between the University aend the
Goverement was discussed last night toa.
If rhetoric can be translated into-actian,,'
and the Governrnent sees Alberta'a future,
in the, same frame as the Univrsity's,
then we could possibly seeé. action
marking the tenure ofour new -leaders
instead of conflict.

Premier Lougheed spoke foroefully
about this future for Alberta., He spok-e of
i n t -rnationalism -,nd bet ter
communications with the. rest of ti
country. 1 have to agree with him. If the.
West cen avoid the mistakes of the East,
and if it can be people instei.of cities,
factories, super- highways and cottage'
country mare densely populatecl than the
city Ieft behind, then it could became a
way of life, flot only a subject of
comnparisan but an abject of envy. i'd ike
ta See this same atmosphere of vitality,
imaaination, and conoern inside the
Jubile. Auditorium b. trmnsWaed inta,
tangible resuits that beoefit 1h. whole
population.
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